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Premier Meighen Decla 
Against Maritime P 
to Their Qiar.cc of 
Rest of Canada.

(Continues from p**e 
H. R. McLellan. 

Addressing the Premier H 
Leilan of St. John, «aid in pe 

Being here ae a member of 
gallon and ae a représentât 
commercial organisation and 
a» a Conservative, Liberal, 
ive or Mendicant, but one si 
Birous of speaking to the sol 
ment of yourself and coilea 
support of what are consider 
special rights and privileges < 
upon the Moritime Provinces 
federation, I will crave youi 
ence for a moment or two.

Confederation was not an 
but the result of the workin 
might forces after experien 
many years with problems fie 
Provinces of Ontario and Qi 

Such experiences, and t 
those of a few years previom 
federation, fully demonstrate 
official representatives of OnJ 
Quebec the values ot such i 
nership, as a defence against 
invasion by foreign toes, for 
servation against domestic 
tlon, tor limkl 

i lation and material developn 
^for steady growth of inteleci 
%om and force.

r

expansion

What Brown 8aid.

Hon. George Brown speakii 
ronto is reported as follows 
would go further and say, t 
the objection urged agali 
scheme were sound and cog 
would all sink into utter insit 
in view ot all the miseries th 

-We arewill relieve us of. 
ing to harmoniously adjust gi 
faculties than those which ha 
ed other countries into all tb 
of a civil war.

Confederation was not the 
of any political Party, as th 
in the success ot the pecpl 
Colonies wishing to confedei 
precedence over such partie

The statesmen who vder 
mental in accomplishing Coni 
were no doubt equal to tb 
Their characters and abiliti 
sufficiently pure and great a 
mand the confidence of the

The interests, hopes and 
of the Maritime Provinces 
tred in the Mother Country 
resultant co-partnership 
due to the courageous patrfr 
generosity of their peoples.

The people of the Mariti 
Inces, made possible, by thei 
votion and respect for the 
the Mother Country, a unite 
which today ranks high, ir 
hibit, in the world-circling i 
of the British Flag.

Position of Marltlro-

The geographical positioi 
Maritime Provinces were ar 
most important factors in t 

of Confederation and 
quent values attached to an 
development of Canada’s res 

In the words of Hon. Mr. 
Halifax: “l need hardly brii 
notice, that we in Canada 
of the elements of nation 
personal and territorial eler 
we know our shortcomlngs- 
bave that element which to 
necessary to make a Natio 
that Maritime element wb 
surance of equal rights to 
time Provinces with those 
and Quebec Confederation 
compltohed.

In the words of the sai 
fhàn at 9t. John: "The em 
vantages whf,ch will accrue 

/ pie of the Maritime Provint 
lng a market ot four mtilic 
pie for their products as a 
small and scattered populali 
Provinces."

Too ConUdlnfl.

In not requiring all the 
such as those attached to 
colonial Railway,> to be In 
In the British Nbrth Am 
our Maritime Représentât 
have been too confiding U 
lng that the future polit 
sentatlves of other portloi 
ad a, and as co-trustees o' 
federation pact, might not 
ly interpret it’s intentions, 
to this particular construe 

Hon. Mr. Galt In 1865 
"We may now look forward 
ful anicfcpation of seeing i 
tlon, not merely of what 
hitherto considered would l 
meroe of Canada, greet as 
become, but to the posses 
lan tic ports, which we sb 

-^•xVbuild to a position equal 
the chief cities ot the An
loo.

The tact 
Maritime Provinces posse1&

* V.» . i
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the'newest pattern in a famous:silverplate

/T'HE Ambassador is » wohhy representative of * 
distinguished line. It not only looks the part, 

but in daily service will live up to your require- 
ments, both in attractiveness and durability.

The Ambassador Pattern means full value for 
your money—its beauty is apparent and the trade- 
mark 1847 Rogers Bros." guarantees its quality.

See the Ambassador Pattern at your dealer's. Put
it on your gift list. It oilers an opportunity for vou 
to start a new silver service. y

If rper dealer does not hove thit 
patient, he con set it far you.
See it. tt appreciate it, beauty.

I

1.847 ROGERSBROS.
S-l.LV.E n R.L A T.E1

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Years
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Limited, w—------Daft
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latest payment 67 the Berlin go*, 
«ruaient on reparatien secouât, 
the reparations committee formal
ly announced today that Germany 
had totalled Article V. el the rep

tile >

Cleanliness Th oUr 
bright sunshine 
factory and quality of materials ex
plain the constant 
increasing sales of

Over $39.000.000 Has Been 
Sent to Government as 
Pkrt of 1920 Assessment

PREMIER SILENT ON
IMPERIAL MEETING

That Is Reason fdr Agita
tion For Embargo Removal

TUntil He Took “Fruit-a-tives*" 
The Fruit Medicine.ara lieu agreement for the deity-

ery at the equivalent ef one btt-
lioe gold marks. In commun^*. R. 8» He. 1, Lome, Oat 

‘ For qver three years, I was cen- 
fiaed to bed with Rheumatism.. I 
treated with doctors, and tried near!* 
overything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives." Be 
I had used half a box I saw Im

provement ; the pain was easier and 
the swelling started to po down.

1 eoatimred taking this Irak nsedi- 
otoe, improving ah the time, and bow 
I caa walk about two miles and do 
tight chores shout the place.’

ALEXANDER MUNRG 
»0c a box, 6 lor *2.60, trial size 36c. 

At all dealers or aent postpaid by 
FrrWt-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

London, Jane l—Professor Wallace, 
of Bdinfcergh University, who drew 
sueà a gloomy picture before the cat-

ties to the Germans, the commis
«eVon mnml to them I ta sotla- itaction In seeing Germany already. 

preparing to redeem the draft» 
and other securities making ep 
the payment, upon their maturity.

IS
tie embargo commission concerning
the state of Scotland if the embargo
was revived, was today croas-exaaain-Changes Made in Soldiers' ed aad expressed the opinion' that the 
chief reason of the agitation tor the 
revival of the embargo was that Gan 
a<ia wae anxious to dispose of her 
surplus cattle, totalling last year 300,- 
000 head, by dumping them In Great 
Brittan, owing to the United States 
duty.

If the

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

Insurance and Pensions
Regulations.

j Ottawa. June 1—At the opening of 
the Hoaee of Commons this afternoon 
Bt. Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of 
Jnetice moved that the agreement Second Hand Dealers Report- 

ed for Keeping Open Late
bargo was lifted, he feared 

that a similar agitation would arise 
in South Africa, which was full of 
cattle disease. The witness admitted, 
however, that there had not been 
a single case of cattle disease in Can
ada for years, but refused credit ft» 
this to Oapadïau inspection.

reached as the res oh of the confer
between representatives of the

Win on BERGD0LL HOME
A traffic case la which Max Dean

ïSssSsSy AND HOLDINGS 
ETtïHESELS are taken now
its arrival doily. In the mMniimn 
he hod bean nuuting the car with 
y>ear s license attached in iront, and 
a "licensed applied tor "tag; in the 
rear.

Police Constable Donahue, who ne 
ported the matter stated he had pro 
vunisly wmme dthe defendant a n>f>ntii 
ago about operating the car without 
a license. The case was allowed to 
stand over until after the holiday.

H. A. Powell was heard in defience 
of three second hnmi dniiiHry*—-Morris 
IhWttbart, Joseph Stfftoiaky and 
rice Kashutakjf, charged with having 
their places of bus muss open later 
than the law allows. Mr. Powell 
contended that this was not the case 
the city by-law had reference to solar 
time, and not. daylight, and thsrefore 
had not bee nviolated. He called D 
H. Hutchinson of the Dominion Ob 
servatory to corroborate his

Magistrate Ititehie dismissed the
case, at tho some time advising the 
defendants to comply with the old 
proverk, ‘When in Rome 
Romans do."

George Moses, charged with speed 
ing at the comer of Richmond and 
Brussels streets and neglecting to 
blow his liora, was ned $5 on the 
latter charge, having 
anyone who could speed on Brussels 
street cieserved a medal for bravery

H. C. Robertson was fined $5 for 
the foot of Waterloo

House of Gommons and of the Senate 
the Judge» Act, be adopted by the Special Meeting 

ofUieY.W.CA.
Accept Wage Cut SST36 “^‘XILÎ7 %

firm's offer ot a twenty per cent cut 
In wages and the open shop. The 
two mills of Price Brother» employ 
about 1,200 men.

The motion was carried. Sir
Henry Drayton, Minister of Finance,
introduced s bill to consolidate the Quebec, Qua, Junel—The strike at 

the Jonquleres and Kenogami plante 
of Price Brothers, pulp and paper

Income Tax Act. The purpose ol the
Ml, he said, was to provide tor a 
redaction in penalties. The collection 
of income tax was a difficult matter. MARRIED.

Plans for Summer Activities 
—Re-election of Last Year's 
Officers. Over 50 Years AgoQOODWIN-CQLUNS—On Wednesday. 

June let, 'by Rev. F. H. Bone, 
Horace F. Goodwin of 9t. John to 
Eldna P. Oolline of Westport, N. S.

MANTLE-SWIM—°n Wednesday, June 
by Rev. Gideon Swim, aesieted 

by Rev. David Hutchinson, Herbert 
A. Mantle to Helen Elsie Swim 
both at £L John.

The amount paid per mte- 
ttt Canada during the first year Slacker Deemed Enemy and 

Property ja Seized by Order 
of tkfc President,

HE MUST RETURN
TO TRY TO GET IT

Mother's Possessions Tied up 
Also 1 ill Ownership is De
termined Through Courts.

of the beno» tax Sir Henry said, was 
*Wk In Australia it was $260. In 
the second year the average in Chn- 

$207 and in Australia $106. 
third year the average in Canada 
$*** aad $110 In Australia. CoL- 

lecttons this year were very gratify
ing and the first assessment already 
totalled $3S.OOO,(H)Q. The Hbttse con
curred in Senate amendments made 
to the- copyright bill.

A young nan who proetteed 
medicine in a rural district became 
famous and wae called In consulta-] 
tion to many towns and dtiee be
cause of his suoeeas to the treat-! 
ment of disease. » He finally made 
up his mind to place 
treatments before the entire people 
and, moving to Buffalo, N. T, ho , 
put up what he called hia Favorite ■ 
Prescription, and placed it with I 
the druggiate to every state hi the 
Union and to Canada. ,

over fifty-five years 
ago. For fifie-**w soar, this Fa
vorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce's 
has sold more largely through
out the land than any other medi
cine of like character. M's the 

testimony of thousands of women that it has benefited or entirely 
eradicated such distressing ailments as women are prone to.*

For over fifty years some of Dr. Pierce’s home medicines have 
been selling over the drug counters, so that more than 

duringthat time. This speaks
for the reliability and value of Dr. Fierce’s standard Mme reme
dies. Dr. Pierce’s Gulden Medical Discovery is a Mood talk and 
strength-builder which contains no alcohol, yet has tonic qualities 
that have endeared it to the American public. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, composed of May-apple, Aloin and jalap, have long been 
considered a reliable vegetable laxative, in the same way that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has long been recognized as a tonic 
for diseases peculiar to womankind. More recently that wcmderful 
discovery of Dr. Pieroe’s—namely, Anurio (anti-uric acid), has J 
been successfully used by many thousands of people who write Dr.-W 
Pierce in unqualified terms of the benefits received—that their 
backache and other symptone of kidney trouble have been eom- 
pletely conquered by the use of Anurio.

Plans for summer aothrtoee were 
made at a special meeting ot the Y. 
W. c. A. held yesterday afternoon at 
the ’Y” King street. The election ol 
offloens reettited in the re-election ot 
last year's officers:

Mrs. John McAvity—-President.
Mrs. Jas. P. Hobertaon—Vice-Pree.
Mrs. Alfred Morrissy—Secretary.
Mrs. T. H. Sommerville—Treasurer,
The following new members ot the 

Beard were welcomed: Mr a. B, T 
Hayes, Mrs. L. Q. Cro*y, Mrs. Qeo 
W. Parker, Mre. 3. 3. Poole, Mrs A. 
K Logie.
new general secretary was Introduced.

Miss LiMlleBeld, physical director, 
has planned picnics, swimming and 
tennis as summer sports It 
financed that the kind offer made by 
the Germain Street Baptist Church of 
the use of their tennis courts has been 
accepted and that arrangements have 
been made for the use of the swim
ming pool at the Y. M. C. A tor two 
mornings and ooe evening each week.

The project of a new building which 
would be a Community Centre for all 
women'B orgenliatione of the city was 
discussed and the plan regarded with 
enthusiasm ae the need tor uech a 
centre Is great.

£ l

DIED. ef hia

COATES—Suddenly, on June 1, 1921, 
Margaret j., beloved wife of Wm 
H. Coates, and daughter of the late 
William and Ellen Pyne.

Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.50 
o'clock, from her late residence 
194 SL James street Friends and 
acquaintances invited to attend.

GRASS—SunddenJy, at Red Head, at 
the summer residence of his son, 
Aimer L. Grass, in the KSrd year ot 
his age.

Funeral will be held from the Church 
at Waasia, Sun bury county, at a 
pan. oh Friday, June 3; service at 
the hou», Red Head, at 7.30 p.m. 
Thursday’. June 2.

riawy Consideration

Brneet LapoiMe, (Quebec fflfcet) 
naked ; whether, in view otf the des
patch :tn morning papers that naval 
defence would be one of the mein 
topics discussed at the coming confer
ence of overseas premiers in London, 
there had been any change in the in- 
teation of* the premier, as announced 
to the House, that Canada did not de
sire that this subject should be taken
up. -- - -

“! am not agreeable to the defini
tion of my position bv the honorable 
gentleman," replied the 
“There has been no change in my at
titude. or in that of the government 
ill regard to- the prime ministers' con
ference. "

ÜMies Inez MecKenxie the
Philadelphia, Pa_ Juno 1.—Act- 

persunal o'"tiens from 
President Harding, and in accordance 
with au option uf Attorney General 
Daugherty, Colonel Thoa. VV. Miller, 
alien property custodian, yesterday 
seised tho realty and bank accounts 
oi UroTur Cleveland tiergdoll, notori
ous slacker, o£ Philadelphia. The 
realty and accounts are valued ap
proximately itt $800,0».

The drastic action by the Govern
ment cause as the result of u senes ol 
conferences between the President, 
the Attorney Ueueral aad Colonel 
Miller, alter Colonel Miller's

s
ing under

That

7wae an-

do ae:

Premier

2ENew Members For
Education Board

million bottles have beenmaintained thatPenolone Report request
for authority to seiae the dratt 
dodger t> property.

The Attorn
On a motion by the prime minister, 

the House decided that a resolution 
based on the report of the pensions 8»eedill8 
committee, to give dtoobled ex-service «-reel hill, 
men a special preference to employ- Wm. Webor, Jr., who was accused 
mnt in. the government service, should |of speeding at the comer ot Main and 
be considered when the main bill to Simonds streets, acknowledged his 
amend the Civil Service Act is con- guilt, but claimed that he was justi 
aidered in committee. fled by traffic conditions at the time

Mr. Mteighea said he thought it bet- in doing so. The case was postponed 
ter to embrace ali amendent-uts to the to give him a chance to procure wit 
Vrvil Service Act, made this session nesses, 
la one bill.

Htm. Rodolphe Lemieux

ey General, in confer
ence with tiie Preuddent, submitted an 
opinion, lu which he said the alien 
property custodian not only was am- 
]k>wertxi legally to make the seizure, 
but that the proceediug seemed to 
be the logical one, in view of the man
ner iu which Bergdoll was holding up 
Hie United States to the ridicule ol 
other nations.

In order to moke the seizure legal 
It was necessary to revoke the gen
eral war trade bond license, passed 
October 2, 1920. A 
drawn up and put into effect May 33, 
so wonted that Beigdoti, now in Ger- 
mauj\ would lie deprived of any as
sistance directly or indirectly from 
any person in this country.

Cotoaei Miller, wishing to expedite 
matters, made a hasty trip here from 
Chicago. Arriving In this city, he was 
met by Major Vincent A. Carroll, his 
personal attorney, at the North PhUa- 
uelphia station, 
with the iocal United States attorney 
and United States marshal, both ot 
whom previously had received in- 
Blructions for the Attorney General 
as to tho action contemplated by Col
onel Miller.

Party Goes to Bergdoil “Castle."

Bissing At QuebecFredericton, N. Jane 
Board of Bdncation of the 
met here today. A new board was 
chosen to consist of the following, to 
retire at the dates 1 ndicatAd• —-unq 
Fred Magee* 1*26; Rev. Kfcther Tes- 
sier, 1925; 81 H. Maxwell. 1WM, aud 
Angus McLean, 1923.

The member to quit in m2 is stftl 
to be appointed. The only menrfier 
of the preeehl board not present to
day W»s Hoiv .Ilr. Roberta

— The
province

Quebec, Que., June l—-Baron ron 
Bissing, half brother of the notorious 
General von Bissing, who had nurse 
Eldlth Caveii shot in Brussels during 
the war, arrived here today on the 
steamer Empress of Britain, 
baron, who is accompanied by Ms 
wife, intends making a tour of Can
ada. The Empress carried 1,182 im
migrants.

Tae

.. , , asserted
that be would appose the main bill 
Which reverted to pat rouage. He 
Would vote againet it ip tou>. On tue 
other band, the resolution involved 
simple justice to the returned soldier 
to which he entirely concurrd He 
did not approve mingling the two *s- 
sues.

Real Sentences new one was

Given Criminals ern Trust Company, and tihe People's 
Trust Company, and 
notices on the présidents of those 
institutions, where it was learned that 
funds belonging to Grover Bergdoil 
were deposited in the name of his 
mother. They were directed to se
quester ail property in tbo name of 
Emma C. liergdoll until the interest 
of Grover in those holdings could be 
ascertained.

Edward C. Schmidheiser, president 
of the Bergdoil Brewing Company, re 
ceived a similar notice in order to 
cover Grover’s interest in that

served similar

Two Women Get Four Years 
—Three, Six and Seven 
Years for Youths.

Soldiers' Insurance
Thv lloose passed a resolution, pro

viding for amendments to the Re
turned Soldiers' Insurance Act. They got in touen
geeted by the special committee on 
pensions, insurance and re-establish
ment. The effect <rf this bill will be 
to make ail returned soldiers, whether 
tfemiciled in Canada 
for insurance

la the County Court yesterday 
presiding. Louise 
Robichaud, con

victed of acting together, breaking 
and entering and stealing from cot
tages at MUlidgevULe and havuig 
stoleu. goods in their possession, were 
each sentenced to tour year» in the 
penitentiary.

Six boy», charged with stealing a 
horse and breaking and entering and 
stealing from a store at Musquash 
were dealt with as follow»:—James 
Levine, six years; Henry Collins,

Judge Armstrong 
Jackson and Lottie

or not eligible 
Another amendment

provides that payments of insurance 
■hell not exceed $1,000 on the death 
oi the insured 
any, or the po 
■ny bénéficiai 
the option, trf 
as an annuity.

Will Seek Oat Other Holding*

Colonel Mlllqr explained that he 
would visu the offices of Jus. M. Hax- 
lett, Recorder of Qeeds, and there get 
a list of the properties of BergdOll 
in this city and later serve notices in 
the tenants of houses owned by the 
Bargdolls, instructing them tbit all 
rents should be paid to the Gorern-

leoted by the United States Govern-

lu taking the seicurea, Colonel Mil
ler explained, Mre. Bergdoil is to have 
five days to prove the amount ef prop
erty owued by her and the amount 
belonging to her son Grover. At the 
end of live days, If no information has 
been furnished to the Government, 
Colonel Miller is empowered to allow 
a tlmo extrinsical, the dength to be de
termined by himself. K she then re
fuses to say what is hers and what 
to Grover's, she can be jailed for con
tempt.

Seizure ot the Bergdoi* ’^noerty is 
the first to be made by the alien prop
erty custodian since June 1, 1916. The 
entire property will be administered 
by Major Carroll, from his office in 
315 Liberty Building. The cash will 
be deposited in the United State» 
treasury, with property of other 
aliens seized in the war.

, and the remainder, If 
)rtiun thereof to which 
y is entitled, shall, at 
the insured, be payable 

Another amendment 
grants to the insured the power of 
designating by declaration 
receive the benefit of his insurance, 
should he be unmarried or a widower 
without children.

A hill based on the resolution re
ceived first reading.

A resolution to amend the Act to 
provide for the retirement of civil ser
vants was discussed in committee by 
the House. n make» provision for 
the inclusion of erapfoyei in the ser 
Vice from year to yea! f* an average 
ot six months In each year. The six 
months provision was an amendment 
agreed to by Hon. J A. Calder.

Retiring Allowances 
On the motion of Hon. W. S 

ing it was provided that 
allowance should not be 
porary employees, nor to 
wfcose duty did not 
•tant attention 

Hbn.

With Major Carroll, Paul Smith, 
thief of corporation management, and 
A. Gk Bentley, of the alien property 
office hi Washington; Colonel Miller 
signed papers investing them with 
tne authority tq seize the property.

Joseph F. MoDevitt, an agent in the 
Department of Justice, and United 
States Marshal Noonan and Deputy 
Marshal Matthew Kelly then 
turn mo nod. The entire party pro
ceeded in motorcars to the Peunsyi- 
'VBttia Railroad bridge near the Berg 
doll home.

Major Carrot! and MoDevitt, the 
agent who handed the Bergdoil in
vestigation, walked to tho ••castle'’ at 
Fifty-second street and Wynuahela 
avenue.

A German gardener perked his 
thumb at the Bergdoil mansion, when 
ilcDevitt and his companion inquired 
<he whereabouts ot Mrs. Bergdoil. 
ring of the bell brought Mrs. Berg- 
doll to the door. 8be hastened to 
apol^Ktto for her appearance.

“Ive been in the garden workin', 
she explained.

“1 represent Colonel Thomas W. 
Miller, alien property custodian,” said 
ifajor Garroll. ‘T notify you that he, 
>y vlrttte of his office, makes seizure 
qf all the property in this country of 
Érover Cleveland Bergdoil, your son. 
■eld by yon under a power of at- 
|orney glide yon by him and recorded 
by, yon lu sh» office of the Kecorderol 
deeds In FfciladolpliW*

who will three years; Chartes Oawford, six 
years; Harold Miller, allowed out on 
suspended sentence; Albert Cameron 
»nd Donald Owens, Charged also with Mortgages also will b® col-
attemptia#-to-break jail, to five years 
and seven years in the penitentiary.

Herbert .3. AJdous, charged with 
stealing cloth, was allowed u> go on 
suspended sentence.

ng, alias Ritchie, Alias 
rged with misapprop- 
bbe amount of $14, 
thy speedy trials act

Edward irérton 
MoL^wgblinjjwfc*: 
rioting funds to
w»s tried under 
and allowed to go on suspended sen
tence on condition that he would" 
make raetltution to the plaintiff».

F^eid-
tbe retiring

' *H*r*wr> n 
require itf* oon-

Himjjnton, Jane i.ti-Tom Moore, 
president of the Doifad»*4*eàdes and 
Labor Congress. at»a:'toiBeting con
ducted under .the anagiioes of the Ed
monton Hoard of Trade and the Can
adian Cltib, yesterday appealed for 
c u-operation, ef emxdo 
ployqg ftiike V> won to

A

ware wï? »8^niVhereU the£e

resolution was reported 
rBgums second reading to

yere and ern- 
the ideal 

bettering fife’s con 
out the breed engage of thethrt

italAo^ «icionnE me time within 

teen went into
uipee amendment*.

USE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

SîSflraSSri
com.

ASPIRINcommittee on
Mra. Bergdoil* Dumbfounded.

For a few seconds Mrs. Becgdoff 
was dumbfounded, speechless with 
surprise. Major Carroll, noticing her 
Apparent lack of comprehension ot 
Ihe word* proceeded to explain:

*You understand you are.prahibtted 
lng hia estate?” asked

subsequently reported 
-rending. “Bayer~ only fa Genuine

;MA»y PEWTERS OUT 
*»• 1-ttan-

Utoÿeèn of job printing

oSmw*. Oat., Jane 1-Appratiamto 

.HMetmon, oonmoiutoia, book- 
A *fca*g,*n^ Wreaticee went on *0», 

•etojwi » nmit of Ute refuaal of the

; to. ilehmod tori, u {S£

I

•ram admiiiiater 
Major Cwroli,

“TUaa J bave Jo pumr aha aafcefl,
* awver. to her voice. -Well, whan 
4o 1 hare to jnoroï Wàat do I do 
*111 my furniture ?*

Major Carroll told her ahe waa lot- Warnlau! Take ae o»qh wta 
ddea to do .anything with the mop- substitute* tor genuine "Buyer Tab- 
ty Without the permiMlon ot the lei* of Aspirin.- Up lew you see the 
twenupeoj. A notice then was pert- name “Bayer- on package or on tat- 

gd on to* door by McDerltt, ae evtd- leto yon are not getting Aspirin at alL 
SnM to* Property had been wised. In every Bayer package are directions 

Cplooal Miller sent a telegram to fbr Colds, headache, Neuralgia Rheo. 
J>«aident Harding, notifying him the matiem, Barache, Teothache Lnmh^ 
Wlsnre bti been aecomtolebed, » tor w and tie!%U? A^toboîïïti
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